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looks. Its habit fits it admirably for
the formation of specinien plants, an1d
in autuîînn it is fa.irly refullgent with
glowing crinson. Wlien it is reinen-
bere thîat this shrub is of the easiest
cultivation, is it not strange that 110
one plants it? Will the time ever
coie vhen Anerican planters wili
break loose froi traditions of Old
World gardenîs, and ise the plants
adapted to the Amaerican climîate and
Amîer'ican surrouniîdîiîgs ?--Phibiladelphini

Veekly Press.

PLANINU BULIS FOIt SU7CUESSION
0F BLOUM.

lin planting mny Dutcl Bulbs 1 re-
peated a plan foi' successive crojpng of
Ilower's in the sprinîg, on two sali1 libeds
that inl te past ias usiallv pas'le
greatly. These beds are cniy two feet
aCross aal lie coispicuaously on each
side of tle front walk near tO the steps.
I set ouit Crocuses, Hyacinths and
Parrot Tulips ail in the saie ieds.

My way of pmalitinîg was as follows
First, I dug up the soil well, imixing ii
sme m11nureîu'C during thc process, and
after' slaing up the top) tramnped it
ratlher firmîîly. Then I duîg otut eaci
bed exactly five incls lo'Icw the sur-
face. On tjis bottomn fifteen bulbs eachi
of Single Hyneinthîs andal Parrot Tulips
were set, anal Covered witb a laver of
two iches of soil. 'I'is new surface
Was for Lte CrocIses, and on It I 1 laced
six dozen imported blblis, dividinîg the
spaces between them un iformlly.

Early next Spring oh'ere will be sheets
of Crocuis flowers ovei tiese beds. Tiiese
will soon te followed by Hyacinth, and
later vet will coie along the Parrots.

After the Tulips are done, tie samie
beds arc planted with siuner flowers,
thus securing to tue an alinost perpetual
period of blooni froimt March until Octo-
ber.-Popular 'Gardening.

PiRINTEiD AT THE STRAR PRE$ PSTARLiIaMVST fN

JAPAN ANEMONE.

These plants are herbaceous pere
niais, with ninîerous radical leaves, an
sending up leafy flowering stems a fOL
to tlhree feet in height; these diower
steins branch severa] tines, each branlob
having a leaf at its base, and terminiatd
by a flower. Thley are wondert u1y
hardy plants standing uinproteted in
the lowest teaperature known in t0
Nortlheri States, or froi twenty F
tIarty degrees below zero, Fahrenhet
To produce tie tinest effects in the gar-
den these plants should be set in iasse
the two colors near eaci otier, silpported
by a background of leafy shrubs.

As eut flowers for vases they areN va9
able, and they also serve anl excelleni

ptIrpose, when pttetd, in furnislig th>
Ureenhoîcuse witl flowers li the altludlle
maîonths, whben there are few otier 1o10
ers to eiliveii it. Thle plants are easilY
increased by division of the rootS'-
Viek's Magaine.

THE JEWELL STRAWBERRY.

We have found this to possess 1nO1e

points of merit than any other we ha'6

over tested, if we may juîdge by th
cxpeOrience J two seasons. The p)lai
are very,' vigorous and freo froin disee'
The lerries begin to ripen Juinei
'hie average size is large fron
beginning until the end of the season"
the forni broadiy conical, ofteu flattel6îi
or widenîed at the top. The large"
berries with us neasured four inch&
in circumference. The color is a bright
red, and the quality is very god
though not best. They are firm enO9
to ship to a distance. Its great clai
to siiperiority rests in the vigor of t
plants, the unifornly large size of t'l
herries, and its productiveness, in whi%
latter respect it is thought to $ta"
first among all known varieties of StW
berries.-Rural New Yorker.
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